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I COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MUMION.-

Hamllton'd

.

shoe atore. 41Z Broadw r.-

Stockert
.

Carpet Co. . 205-207 fcwy-

.Moore's
.

food kills worms and fattens.
Window glaiw. Davis , 200 Broadway.
Dell O. Morgan. drugs. 142 Broadway.
Horn To Mr. and Mrs. Newt Bterens , 617

Sixth avenue , a son ,

C. U. Jacqucraln & Co. , Jeweler * and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main street.
Eugene V. Deba Is announced to lecture

! n Council Bluffs December 21-

.Dr.

.

. Mnry Hoffman-Jones , recently of Chi ¬

cago. has removed to rooms 616-617 I'axton
block , Omaha.-

A
.

case of measles In the Sellers family ,
791 Cook avenue , was reported to the Board
of Health yesterday. .

The Ladles of the Maccabees will meet In
regular session Tuesday afternoon at the
usual time and place.-

J.

.

. C. Illtby , heating and sanitary engineer.
Plans and specifications for bcMlng , plumb-
ing

¬

and lighting. 202 Main. Council Bluff*
Don't you think It must be a pretty good

laundry that can please o many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Uagle ,"
724 Broadway.-

Mrs.
.

. Ellen E. Stownrt , who was taken ilc.lt
hero while visiting the exposition , h i so
far recovered as to bo able to rcturu to her
home In Lead , S. D-

.Mrs.

.

. Sarah Jacobs , aged 81 years , died
yesterday nt St. Bernard's hospital. The
remains will be shipped to Whiting , In ,
thin mnrn'ng' for burial.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby secured the contract for pnt-
tlng

-
In the gas machine and lighting plant

In the new store ulldlngs of h Oieen
Bay Lumber company at Logan , la.

Charles D. Fullen , formerly United States
district o'torney for the southern district of
Iowa was In the city yesterday on his way
home to Chicago , from a holiday trip to Cole ¬

rado.-

Hortlo.
.

. the 3-year-old son o' Mr. and Mrs.
John Walker, died Friday night of diph-
theria.

¬

. The funeral , which was private ,
was hold yesterday afternoon , Interment be-

ing
¬

lu Walnut Hill cemetery.
Council camp No. 14 , Woodmen of the

World , will entertain the members and the
members of their families next Friday even ¬

ing. A pleasing program haa been prepared
and refreshments will be served.

Claude Blizzard , son of Mr. and Mrs). H-

.Ullr.nrd
.

, 2205 South Tenth street , died yes-

terday
¬

of tuberculosis , ngcd 19 years. The
funeral will be held this afternoon from the
resilience and Interment will be In Garner
cemetery.

Fidelity council No. 1156 , Royal Arcanum ,

of this city has subscribed $10 toward the
fund now being raised by the order through-
out

¬

the United States to purchase a sword
to present to Admiral Schley , who la a
member of the order.

The creditors of V. Badolett , the grocer
who (lied a voluntary petition under the new
bankruptcy luw In the federal court , met
yesterday afternoon In the office of Referee
W. S. Maynu and elected Ovlde Vlen trustee
of the bankrupt's estate.

Hey DeVol , a son of P. C. DeVol , was B-
Svcrely

-
burned about the face and hands yes-

terday
¬

by an explosion of gas while tend-
ing

¬

the furnace at his home. While the
hums are very painful. It la thought thai
the results will be serious.

All members are requested to > present
at u special meeting of the Unity guild to be-
held tomoiro.v evening at 8 o'clos * at the
residence of Mrs. Madden , on East Pierce
street , OR there Is busings of the greatest
Importance to coino up for njttii.

13. B. Bnwmnn , ono of the pioneer residents
of this city , IB lying critically 111 at bis
homo on Second avenue1 and Tenth street.-
He

.
,

'
recently convalesced from malarial fever ,

when blood poisoning set In and grave fears
are now entertained for his recovery.

The mental science department of the
Council Blufis Wcmcu'a club met yesterday
aficrncon In the ordinary of the Grand bo-
tel.

-

. The feature cf the meeting was a
paper on "Child Study from a Mother's
Standpoint , " read by Mrs. Sims. Mrs. Satin-
dcrs

-
led the illscusdo.-

A
.-..

meeting of the creditors of J. K. For-
cyth

-
of Wiuelnml had also been called for

yeserday! aftemron lu Mr. Mayne's office ,

but as very few of the creditors were pres-
ent

¬ '

and no nsrsc'.s bad bran scheduled , DO

trustee wns appointed , but the selection of-
one. . was left with the referee.

City Clerk Phillips says for the flrnt tlrao-
In his llfu he lias been taken for a mil-
wny

-
magnate. Friday he received n latter

from the Xiv York Bank Note company , ad-
dressing

¬

him as Incorporntor o' the Fort
Ho FO K. Ompha Railway company and ask-
Inr

-
Mm for favors in' the Hue of steel en-

graving.
¬

.

Next Monday night Robert Downing , In
repertoire , combining comedy , romance and
tragedy , will appear at the Dohany theater.
In hli Impersonation of "Th6 Gladiator ,"
the piny that made him famous , Mr. Downing
will bo at hla best. The attraction will
bo made a social event , as the shrlners
will be present In a body , with their ladlpp
and occupy the boxes. It Is expected trtr
the event will attract one of the large
audiences the Dohany has held In man
months.

The Vlavl homo treatment removes ncces-
slty for surgical Interference. For Informa ¬

tion call or address 326 Men-lam block.-

N.

.

. Y. 1'i'imblns cum tinny. Tel. 250.

Council camp , No. 14 , Woodmen of the
World , will give ono of their popular semi-
monthly

¬
dances Wednesday evening. Novem ¬

ber 23.

This Is the time of year when Sullivan's
solid packed oysters are highly nutritious.

Those desiring copies of the Jullee edi ¬
tion of Thu Dally Bee can secure them at
the Council Bluffs office of The Bee. Fivecents a copy.-

Dr.

.

. Reller, osteopath , Reno block.

IlenI IXnto Trnimfer *.
The following transfers were filed ytm-

tcrday
-

In the abstract , title and loan office
of J. W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :
N. I* . Oodiie and wife ot al to Union

Pncino Railroad. Co. , part se'i se innd part swtf w ',4 317544. w. d..t: 8,032Mnry J. Ferguson to Ida M. Conedtnd.: 1-3 of wli neU and s 30 acres
" ' ' nw'4 section 31. and swVi swU:n7540. . w. d . EDO

Christina Peturpon nnd liusbnnd to
NO'B nnd Hans Peterson. w < 4 neU.nwU seli. so'i ne'J. and neV4 ne'iiifotlon 23. and part mv4 sec ¬
tion 24 , nil In 7GI3. w. d. . . . . . . .

N. P. Dodgp and wife et nl to Union
Pacific Itallroad Co. , saU se 4 31-75-44 ,
i | . c. d i

R. J. McKee and wife to J. P. Qreen-
rhlelds.

-
. lot S, block C , Beers' add. ,nd 1000

Ali-xnnder E. EJmmons nnd wife to A.
13. Hatch , lots 41 and 42. block 16.
Wright's add. , w. d , ZSO

William F. Case to W. R. . B. C. and
11. A. Cole , part lots 8, 9 and 10,
Mount Lincoln , w. d too

Sheriff to Jennie Watson , lots 10 and
11 , block 15. Mill add. , s. d 651

Hitch Q. Robinson to Fort Dodge &
Omaha Railroad Co. , lot 8 , block 7,
Hi-ern' add. , w. d (00

Same to some , 7 acres part se'4 seU-
2175H4. . w. d 4.000

Same to same , lot 5. block 30. Mullln's
subil , . w. d C6

Kilk'iir A. tlnlrd to same , lots 5 , 6. 7-

ntul S , blork 6 ; lots 2. 3. 4 , 5. 6 and 7,
Work 12 Potter & Cobb's add , , w. d. 1.100

Same to same , lot 1 , block 1 : lots 1 , 2 ,
3 , 4. 6 , 7 and 8. block 7 : lots 2 and 4,
blni-k 13 ; und. U lot 1. block 12 , Pot-
t r & Cobb's add. , w. d 1,650-

II. . S. Morse nnd wife to John W.
Morse , lot 7 , block 13 , Mullln's subd. ,
w d A 12-

6Jutin W. Mori'o and wife to Fort
Dodre & Omaha Railroad Co. , lot 7 ,
lilT k 13, Mullln'a subd. , w. d 20-

0Kxc utors of Peter Tostevln to Hugh
Q Hobliipon. lot S , block 7 Beers'-
uil'l. . w. d 9U-

OMxtecn transfers , aggregating.120735
111 " deslrlne copies of the Jubilee edi-

tion
¬

ct The Dally Bee cnn secure them at
the C uncll Bluffs ofaco of The Bee. Five
cvnU u copy.

Mnrrlnirc-
M crseo to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following persons :

Xatuo and Residence. Ar.
Andrew Kasmusseu , Council Dluffs. 37
Anna Qronberg , Council Bluffs. 29-

I.I. Clark , Taylor , Td. 40
Addle Turner , Taylor, la. ,. 30

BARER IS GIVEN A SURPRISE

Retiring Chairman of the Board of-

Enperriion QeU a Watch.

DISPOSITION OF EXPOSITION WIGWAM

Iloard Amrttf to A a * the Debt One
nd Take Poll Charge of the

Balldln * < U * Bold
r llamore* .

At th clewing Msiton of tbe Beard of
County Supervisors yesterday morning the
chairman , Colonel W. F. Baker , waa made
the recipient of * handsome testimonial
from his colleague * on the board and county
officers. ThtTtestlmonlal was In tbe form ot-

a valuable gold watch and chain and was a
small token of the esteem felt for him by
his official associates and a recognition of
the faithful manner In which he had per-

formed
¬

bla official duties. County Attorney
C. O. Saunders made the presentation soon
after the board convened aad the gift came
as a complete surprise to the colonel. In
making the presentation Colonel dannders
said to Colonel Baker that every time be
wanted to know the hour of the day be
would bo reminded that be bad net p r-
formed bis duty In vain and'that he rutlred
from the county board with beat wlshea and
esteem of those with whom he bad b *n
officially connected.

The whole affair waa such a complete sur-

prise
¬

to Colonel Baker that for a time he
was overcome , but be pulled himself to-

gether
¬

and heartily thanked his associates
for their kind remembrance.-

Tbe
.

most Important matter before the
board yesterday was the question of the dis-

position
¬

of the Pottawattamle Wigwam on
the exposition grounds. President Graham
of the Council Bluffs Exposition association ,

who baa had entire charge of the building
during the entire time of the exposition , ap-

peared
¬

before the board and asked that
some disposition be made of the matter. He
gave It as his opinion that If It was de-

cided
¬

to hold another exposition next year
the building could be sold either to the
new exposition management or to some
private Individual and that It would be al-

lowed
¬

to remain where It was. He Informed
the beard that be bad been notified by tbe
management of the exposition that tbe
building would have to be removed by Jan-
uary

¬

1 at the latest , but be believed that be
could get the time extended for another
month.-

Mr.
.

. Graham presented a bill for the main-
tenance

¬

ot the Wigwam during the month of
August, which had never been settled , and
requested that the board order * It paid.
George F. Wright appeared on behalf of tne
Council Bluffs Exposition association and
guaranteed tbe board that If it would pay
the bill , which amounted to about $140 ,

that the association would lay no claim to-

an equity In the Wigwam and that th
board could make such disposition of the
building as It saw fit. Tan board , after
considerable discussion , decided to stand
good for the amount of the bill.

The matter of the final disposition of the
Wigwam was left to a committee consisting
of County Auditor Matthews , Supervisor
Baker and President A. C. Graham of tbe
exposition association with Instructions to
either sell the building as It stands , U tne
exposition Is to be continued another rear ,

or else to have It torn down and the lum-
ber

¬

brought to this city to be used oa tbe
repairs to county bridges.

The balance of the session was occupied
In dlsp'slng of a number ot bills , after
which the board adjourned. Tbe next ses-

sion
¬

of tbe board will be held on the first
Monday In January , when County Auditor
John Matthews will succeed Colonel Baker
as member from this district.-

If

.

you want solid packed oysten see Sul-

livan
¬

, the grocer.

Part 4 of The uee's photogravures of the
exposition .s now ready and can be bad at-

tbe Council Bluffs office.

Red River Valley district grows more good
wheat than any other section In the north.
Diamond Bluff la milled there. Bartel &
Miller have it for sale.

Walter Johnson , lawyer, notary. Sapp blk.
Collections made everywhere In U. S

Snap Shots all go at 10 cents each at the
Council Bluffs office of Tbe Bee.

Ladles wanting fine medicinal wines and
iquors call Jarvls Wine Co. , 225 Main
treet. upstairs. Lady In attendance.

Sullivan , the grocer , has a reputation of
handling tbe best oysters and fresh fish to-

be bad on tbe market
NOTES FROM THE SEVERAL COURTS-

.Cltr

.

Lone * the Poll Tax Salt ftroagbt
Before Jmlicr Ayle worth.

The city has failed In Its suits brought
against C. R. Hanan. cashier of tbe Cltt-

j tens' State bank , and Attorneys G. H. and
I L. G. Scott , to enforce the payment of poll

tax. The suits were brought In tbe superior
court and the defendants demurred to tbe
petition filed by tbe city. Tbe demurrers
were based on four grounds : First , tbat
the superior court had no Jurisdiction ; sec-
ond

¬

, that the notice was Insufficient In that
it did not ccmply with the law and did not
give tbe necessary time of notice as provided
by the laws pf Iowa , neither did It show
competent or sufficient service and further
that same was not given prior to the 1st-
of September of the year for which the city

I asked payment for poll tax a> required by
the city ordinances ; third , that as shown
by the city's petition and exhibit there had
been no legal , sufficient or proper notice
given to the defendants requiring them to
work out or pay the eald poll tax ; fourth ,

that tbe amount in controversy claimed by
the city was In excess of the amount due
under the laws ot Iowa. Judge Aylesworth
yesterday handed down his decision sus-
taining

¬

the demurrer and overruling It In-

part. . He sustained It on the lecond and
i third grounds and overruled It on tbe. first
and fourth. The decision is therefore In-

II favor of the defendants.
The Schlltz Brewing company filed a mo-

I tlon for a new trial In the suit brought
against It by John Llndt , and In which the
Jury awarded Llndt a verdict for 515.

I Tbe forenoon yesterday In the district
court was occupied with the trial of the
accreted land case of Roosa against Hough.

, The case promises to be a long drawn out
affair , as much of the evidence consists ot-
tbe introduction of old records to show the
boundaries of the property In controverty
before Boyer lake became dried up. Judge
Green announced that bo woufcl make the
first assignment of law causes for the term

. on Monday morning.

20 per cent cut on Cast Iron Ranges till
after Baking Crntett , November 23 , 25 , 26 ,

at Colo's & Ccle' * . Also some second-
hand

¬

bargains In heaters traded lu for
Cole's Hoi Blasts. 110 little girls have

| entered contest to November 17. Cole &
Cole-

.It

.

doesn't make any difference to Sulli-
van

¬

, tbe grocer , whether you want a pint
a quart or a gallon of oysters. They will|

be delivered Just the same to any part ot
the city.

Fire mt Curio * .
Word was received from Carson last night

that the town had been visited by a destruc-
tive

¬

fire during the afternoon which bad con-
turned tbe property known as tbe Everaon

Mock at the corner of Broadway nnd Central
street , The loss was estimated to be over
$3,000 , with Insurance of 1500. The Leval-
ley

-
building , occupied by James Lslr as a

harness store , wae consumed , the loss on
the building being $900 and the loss on stock
300. Lair carried $300 Insurance on stock.-
Mrs.

.
. M. B. Center's loss on household goods

amounted to about $150 , covered by Insur ¬

ance-

.80CIETT

.

IN COUNCIL I1LCFF9,

Doing * of the Swell Set for the Pn t
Seven nnj-H.

William Shepard , who retires from the
office of county recorder at the end of the
year , entertained at dinner Thursday night
at his home In Madlaon park hla colleagues ,

the county officials. Those present were :

Supervisors , Colonel W. F. Baker , Jacob
Hanien , Henry Brandels , Perry Kerney ; I

County Treasurer William Arnd , County
Attorney Colonel C. G. Saunders , Clerk of
the District Court Freeman L. Reed. Sheriff
John Morgan , County Auditor-elect R. V-

.Innos
.

and Deputy Recorder W. Larscn.-
Mrs.

.
. William Wanzer Sherman entertained

Friday afternoon at her homo on South
Seventh street In honqr of her slater , Mrs.-
F.

.

. H. Evans , who Is visiting her. |

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart gave a
swagger dinner party Friday night I

The Improved Order of Red Men opened
the social season Thursday night with a
dance at Grand Army of the Republic hall ,

which was largely attended , and sustained
j tbe reputation of tbe Red Men for being

excellent hoots.
The women of the Congregational church

will hold the last of tbe series of free
j sociables for the present year next Tues-
I day evening at tbe home of E. C. Smith ,
| 717 First avenue. The committees for July ,

September and November have charge ot
the arrangements.

The "Shrlners" of Council Bluffs intend
to make a society event of Robert Down-
Ing's

-
appearance at tbe Dohany theater to-

morrow
¬

night They have taken the boxes ,

which will be elaborately decorated , and
tbe Shrlners will attend In full dress and
fezes out of compliment to Mr. Downing , who
Is a noble knight of the Mystic Shrine.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Flnley Burke returned from
a visit to Chicago yesterday.-

P.
.

. C. DeVol is vlsl'tlng In Chicago.-
J.

.
. W. Squire and family are planning a

trip to Japan.-
Hon.

.
. Lucius Wells returned yesterday

from a trip to Detroit.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. T. True entertained dur-
ing

¬

tbe last week Mr. Charles Powers ot
Boston.-

Mlsa
.

Kathorlne M. Shepler ' rft Thursday
for Evanston. III. , where she attended the
Gamma Phi Beta party at the Northwestern
university last Friday.-

Mrs.
.

. John Danforth leaves today for the
east , where she will visit friends during
the remainder of tbe winter.-

Mrs.
.

. Fotsom entertained the past week
Mrs. R. A. Moore of Lincoln , Neb.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Treynor entertained Friday
Mrs. Joseph Heneman of Seattle , Wash. , and
Mr . Latey of Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. W. L. Henry and three of her chil-
dren

¬

leave Wednesday to spend Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

with Mrs. Henry's parents in Donlpban ,

Neb.Mies Margaret Coady is visiting In Wash-
ington

¬

, D. C.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. F. H. Hill and Mrs. B. M-

.Merrlam
.

are in Chicago attending the grand
opera.-

Mrs.
.

. Brlnsmald , accompanied by Mrs. Mc-

Millan
¬

of Onawa , went to Chicago Thursday ,

where they Joined the colony of Council
Bluffs people attending the grand pera.-

Mrs.
.

. R. E. Montgomery left Tuesday for a
visit In St. Louis.

Miss Ora Bradley was the guest of Miss
Eva Hill of Missouri Valley tbe last week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ed Gilbert are in Chicago ,
taking in the grand opera.

Miss Daisy M. Strohm ot Fifth avenue Is
entertaining her cousin , Mies Mary Louise
Moore of OUumwa.-

S.

.
. Farnswortb has taken up hl residence

at the Grand during the absence of his fam-
ily

¬

In California.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. X P. loUo auc family are

quartered at the Grand for tbe winter.-
Mr.

.
. William Patterson of Grand Island ,

Neb. , Is visiting his sister , Mrs. E. W.
Keys of Bluff street.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. D. Edmundson are ex-
pected

¬

home from Europe in tbe near fu ¬

ture.Mrs.
. J. W. Strohm of Fifth avenue en-

tertained
¬

during the last week Mice Mary-
rand Springer of San Francisco.-

Mrs.
.

. B. M. Webster baa returned from a
visit to relatives In Missouri.-

Dr.
.

. John Green and wife , Mrs. I. N. Fllck-
Inger

-
and Mrs. L. C. Empkle comprise a

party from this city stopping at Colfax.-
W.

.
. II. Beck has returned from a trip to

Old Mexico and wilt reoccupy his homo at-

Manawa. .

A very pleasant birthday dinner was given
by Mlsa Katie Johnson t her home , 2218
Avenue A , Council Bluffs , November 13.

Nothing Is more delicious than a big fat
turkey , stuffed with oysters for a Thanks-
giving

¬

dinner. Sullivan's eolld packed is
just the thing for'the occasion.

Organ No. 2 has taken the place of tbe
first organ in our window. This Is a new
style. Only used a couple of years. We
took It In trade on a piano , but warrant
It the same as a new organ. We have
started it at 45.00 and this price will grow
down just like that of the first ono , one
dollar each day. until sold. Steal and book
go with It. Tbe Bourlclus Music House ,
325 Broadway , where the organ stands upon
the building.

Trinity Mince Meat can. be bad at the fol-
lowing

¬

groceries : Gunnondo , Krldeler nod
Peterson. .

No food is more healthful than good , fresh
oysters. Sullivan's solid packed are lust
right.

For Rent Seven-room cottage on North
Scott street ; modern Improvements. J. C ,
DeHaven.

Chnreh Note *.
At the First Presbyterian church this

morning the pastor , Rev. W. 8. Barnes , will
take as the subject of his sermon "Tno-
Sosret Place of the Most High ," and In the
evening "One World At a Time. " Sunday
school will be at noon ; Junior Endeavor so-

ciety
¬

meeting at 4 p. m. and Young People's
Society Christian Endeavor meeting at 6:30-
p.

:

. m-

.Rev.
.

. J. W. Wilson , pastor of the Congre-
gational

¬

church , win preach this morning on-
"A High Aim In Consecration" and In the
evening on "Finding the Hidden Life. " All
services will be at the usual hours.-

Rev.
.

. O. W. Snyder will preach at St-
.John'a

.

English Lutheran church at tbe
| morning and evening services today. His

subject In the morning will be "The Old
and New" and in the evening "Two Kinds. "
The young people win hold a service at
7 p. m.

x-

At the First Baptist church this morn-
Ing

-
the pastor , Rev. K. Venting, will take

as the subject of his sermon , "Birds of a-

Feather" and in the evening his subject
will be "Up to Date. " Sunday ehool will
b at noon and the meeting of the Baptist
Young People's union at 6.30 p. m-

."Work
.

For God" will be the subject of-
Rev. . G. P. Fry's sermon this morning at the
Fifth Avenue Methodist church and In the
evening hla theme wllr be "Manassoh's Sin. "
Sunday school at noon ; Junior feaguo raeet-
ing

-
at 3 p. m. ; Epwortb league meeting at

6:30: p. m. ', class meelng at 9:45: a , m.
There will be the usual mid-week service on
Wednesday evening.-

At
.

Grace Episcopal church today tbe morn-
ing

¬

nervlco will bp conducted by Rev. George
E. Walk of Omaha. At tbo evening service
at i! o'clock there will bo baptism of In-

j fanti. The rector , Rev. U. L. KDOX , will

officiate this morning at the Church of the
Good Shepherd In Omaha.-

On
.

account ot his resignation as rector of-

St. . Paul's episcopal church , Rev. L. P. Mc-

Donald
¬

bas asked to be relieved from
preaching the sermon at the union Thanks-
giving

¬

services to be held at the Broadway
Methodist church next Thursday. The com-

mittee
¬

In charge has acceded to his request
and has appointed Rev. G. W. Snyder of St-

.John's
.

English Lutheran church In his stead.-
Rev.

.

. J. nialo will make an effort to es-

tablish
¬

a union mission In the Bethany
chapel on High street and will commence
gospel cervices there this evening. If the
services prove successful they will be con-

tinued
¬

Indefinitely.-

OI1ITUARY.

.

.

Mrs. Edith Allen Westerdahl.
Edith Allen , wife of George W. Wester-

dahl , died Wednesday morning , November
16 , al 6 o'clock , after a lingering Illness , of
tuberculosis , aged 22 years. The .closing of
this young life was pathetically sad , as she
bad never known a mother's love , her
mother having died nt her birth , nnd but
two and one-half years ago she stepped to
the altar a happy bride. "Death loves a
shining mark ," nnd slndX> the birth of her
Infant son , eighteen months ago , it became
evident to her friends tbat she was not
long for this world and would soon be num-
bered with them that were , but now are
not. In the hope of staying tbe hand of the
dread Destroyer , upon the advice of physi-
cians

¬

she was taken to Arizona for several
months , but tbo change proved unavailing ,
and two months ago ehe returned to die
In the home where she was born and mar ¬

ried. Her sufferings In her lost Illness were
agonizing in the extreme , but were borne
without e murmur , never losing hope of ulti-
mate

¬

recovery. Her death bereaves a hus-
band

¬

, an Infant son and three staters , who
rendered her loving attention In her last
Illness. The latter are Mrs. Charles Mat-
thai , Mrs. C. C. Lincoln ot Wyoming , III. ,

and Miss Mamie Allen. Since the marriage
of Mrs. Matthal the entire care ot the
youngest sister , Edith , devolved upon Miss
Allen , who cared for and loved her with a
devotion almost akin to Idolatry , and who
will now render a like service for the lit-
tle

¬

son , George Allen.
The remains , decked In her bridal robes ,

were encased In a silver grey casket , com-
pletely

¬

bidden with floral offerings of lov-
ing

¬

friends and rested in the same corner
of the room In which she first saw the light
of day , where they were viewed by friends
till ihe hour of the funeral , which occurred
on Friday afternoon at 2:30: from St. Paul's
church , Rev. L. P. McDonald reading the
services at the church and at Falrvlew
cemetery , whore Interment was made.

The following young friends acted as pall-
bearers : E. C. Hodder , Will Green , C. L-

.Wrenn
.

, F. H. Schwolenberg , Jr. , W. R.
Moron , J. T. Flannlgan , Jr.

High grade platlnotypes , C. B. Alexander
& Company-

.Sullivan's

.

solid packed oysters always give
the best satisfaction.

Remember the exposition by getting corns
copies of Snap Shots nt the Council Bluffs
office of The Bee. Ten cents each.

AJax Tablets A wonderful nerve tonic for
restoring physical vitality nnd energy , for
men and women. 50c at Dellavon's.

Diamond Bluff sounds familiar. Vesl That
good old flour that mother used before thewar. Bartel & Miller have it-

.a

.

Church Debt.
The closing service last evening of Dean

(Fair's mission at Grace church proved a-

yerltable love feast to the large congrega-
tion

¬

, which completely filled the church. The
A m took &3 the subject of his address ,

"Church Building , " at the close of which
he called upon the senior warden to make
tbe pleasing announcement that the women
of Unity guild had Just completed tbe pay-
ment

¬

of $25 a month Into the Building and
Loan association' , and were prepared to draw
out 42,600 , which was to be paid on the
churcb debt. The dean wished to know what
tbe men of the congregation had done while
the women had been so busy and called upon
them to subscribe twelve months' rent for
tbo rector until the time was reached when
a rectory could be built adjoining tbe church
as a memento of the mission just closed. The
dean started the fund by subscribing the
first month and the balance waa soon
promised. The congregation then all Joined
In singing , "Praise God , From Whom All
Blessings Flow , " and one of the most suc-

cessful
¬

missions ever held In this city came
to a close.

The celebrated Diamond Bluff Flour comes
from the great north wheat belt , St. Peters ,
Minn. Bartel & Miller keep it. 100 West
Broadway.

Sullivan gives special attention to catering
to oyster suppers.

Now mouldings , C. E. Alexander & Com ¬

pany.

For Sale Horse , broke single and double :
gentle , true ; cheap. 325 Broadway or 11-
CStutsman street Douriclus * .

Try the prrcess of the Bluff City laundry
for the saving of linen. They have been
very successful In this lino. '

Look Inn for a Franchise.-
R.

.
. D. Craig , representing the J. C. Hu-

blnger
-

company of Keokuk , who recently
approached the city with a proposition for
a franchise for an electric lighting and
heating plant , Is In the city. His visit here
Is to look the field over and be expects to
remain here a week or more. When asked
yesterday If be Intended submitting a
definite proposition to the council at the
mooting tomorrow night he said be thought
not , as he had not yet had time to canvass
the situation. He cald If the conditions
were favorable for a franchise his company
meant business and would enter the field
hero and establish a plant. Mr. Craig haa
Interviewed a number of the aldermen and
so

I

far has met with encouragement and In-

ducement
- i

for hla company to Invest Its iI

capital here.
i

Fish and oysters , oysters and fish are
things In which Sullivan , the grocer, easily
takes tbe lead.

Suit for Ilonvy
The papers In the suit of Peter BecK , ad-

ministrator
¬

of the estate of Christopher
Beck against the Omaha & St. Louis rail- i

j

way. transferred from the district 'to tno
federal court , were filed In the United States
circuit court hero yesterday. The suit Is
for $10,000 damages for the death of Chris-
topher

¬

, who was run clown and killed by a
Wabash train a couple of months ago near
this city. In the case of L. Abt & Sons
jf-Mnst Block & Hoyman of Atlantic Clerk
Suidman yesterday received the order of
Judge Woolson appointing Miss Lulu Nash
of Des Molnes examiner. The Judgment of
over $5,000 secured by Abt ft Sons against
Block & Hcyman has been unsatisfied and
tbo defendants will now have to submit to-

an examination as to their property.

Thanksgiving Is here this week and Sul-
livan

¬

Is prepared to meet all demands for ,
joysters that are made upon him.

The exposition Is over , but many of the
relics of the great fair are stl'l to be seen.
Among them Is tbe beautiful glass showcase
that stood In the Manufactures building ,

which was bought by the Hamilton shoe
store of this city. It stands In the .front
part of the store room , filled with thenob -
blest styles of ladles' and gentlemen's shoes.

|
Pony for sale cheap at 317 North First I

street. .

Enjoy Ufa while you can. Eat Sullivan's
solid packed oysters and grow fat.

Iowa New * >'ote .

The American Volunteers have abandoned
tbe field at Webster City-

.Tbrco
.

men robbed a fourth man In e
box car at Union of $10 , which be bad In
his possession. They then Jumped from the j

car and tbe fourth man did the same , and ,
meeting a boy with a shotcun , relieved hla

EXPOSITION PIANOS.T-
HE

.
NE-

WHARDMAN
Go a long ways now days and have
to answer for many excuses. We
have none. Our stock is new , nice
and clean and at prices to meet
any Exposition catches.-

We

.

have the HARDMAN ,

STORY & CLARK , WALDORF , BAR-

RINGTON
-

, SCHAEFER and other
pianos to select from. Come and
see us. We can and will do you

BABY GRAND. good.
The
Piano-Building.

Greatest Success
Only 5

of
feet

Modern
and 8 Mueller Piano & Organ Co.Inches long , yet containing all the ,finest points of the Concert Grand*

103 Main Street. Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

A.

.

. W. Moore and W. O. Wirt, Traveling Representatives. I

Extra Fine 5-Cent Cigars
Sold by the best retail trade

throughout the west
John G. Woodward & Co

Distributors , Council Bluffs ,

Hydrangea Compound
This preparation la guaranteed to every

user. As a remedy for the Liver , Kidneys
and Urinary Organs it excels anything on
the market. It relieves the burning eeusa-
tion

-
produced by scalding urine in a few

j hours. H tones and strengthens the whole
eysten } and thus acts as a tonic and blood
purifier. It IB pleasant to take and gives
quick results. Price, large txittles , 100.
For snlo by druggists.-

To
.

whom It may concern : For years my
kidneys have caused me a great deal of
trouble and at my ago ((77 years ) I de-

spaired
¬

ever obtaining any permanent re-

lief.
¬

. About six months ago I commenced
using Hydrangea Compound , and after
using but two bottles all my kidney troubles
disappear , and today I am free from
it. J. L. Ktlday, Council Dluffs , la-

.A

.

Croup Cure
No need to tc'1' wviDtoms , for every-

body
¬

knows tliem. Most j nrents have
heard that croupy cough and felt that
deep dread of coming danger. How
quick the dlBcaso works , no time to-

spare. . No wonder It Is so much
dreaded , yet with prompt nnd proper
treatment It Is easily and quickly over¬

come. Hundreds In Council Bluffs ,

Omaha and elsewhere who have used
Foster's Croup Remedy can .testify to
the truth'of this statement It Is a-

nonpoisonous prearatlon nnd can be-

given In any quantity with safety.
Keep It on hand and give with first
symptoms and you will say with others
it Is THE GROUP CURE. Price only
25 cents. For sale by druggists.-

WM.

.

. WELCH TRANSFER LINE
' ' Council Illnfr * nnd Omnlin.
Rates Reasonable. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Council Bluffs onVe. No 8 North Main
treet. Telephone 128. Omaha offlce re-

moved
¬

to 322 South Fifteenth street. Tele-
? Connect Ions made with South Omaha

of It , rounded up the three men anil brought
them to Union.

Estherville employers ilTerlsod! for fifty
laborers , to be paid * U5 per day , but were
unable to secure half as many men as
wanted.-

An
.

election was held In Relnbeck last week
for the purpose of granting the Bell Tele-
phone

-
company n franchise to establish a

city telephone exchange. The Bell won by-

14C to 43-

.A

.

set of drunken tramps attempted to *ob-

a brakeman at Charles City , but his com-

rades
¬

came to his assistance. The tramps
were routed and three of them lodged In

the county Jail.
Miss Etlcf Boyseu , 70 years old. met death

In and odd way nt Clinton. She was an
Invalid , confined to her bed. A lu ? of l.i.t
water was placed In bed to warm her feet ,

It burst and the shock of the scalding proved
fatal.-

A
.

large percentage of the 1898 grain crop
of Iowa is raid to bo still In the hands of
the farmers of the state. It Is estimated that
one-fourth of the barley and threefourths-
of the wheat crops are not yet marketed ,

while practically no oats has yet been sold.
Grain meu coincide with tbe farmers In the
opinion that holders of wheat will bo able
to realize hotter prices for their grain than
now prevail. _

Vremn Conirueut.-
Ottumwa

.
Courier : H must be rather dis-

heartening
¬

to the democrats of Iowa to fur-
vey the election tables and ponder over the
'act that they are pledged to Uryan for the
presidency In 1900-

.Keokuk
.

Gate City : The proposed constitu-
tional

¬

amendment , giving fach county lu the
state a representative In the legislature was
defeated at the recent election. The more
there Is known concerning the results of1-

tbe balloting In this state la i weak tbe
more admirable they are seen to be.

Iowa City Republican : Pondering over the
circumstance tbat Jacksun county , Iowa ,

went republican this fall for the first tlino-
In thirty years the Bryanls'lc democracy Is-

wcnderlng If there Is anything In a n nio
and If so what bearing It tins nn rholr claim
of Inheriting the Jackaonlan brand o! dem-
ocracy. .

Cedar Ruplds Republican ; Colonel K.encli-
of Davenport bas brought out Congressman
Curtis for governor. It was done at a ban ¬

quet. But tbat the congressman from ttn-
ofSecond district has been t'jiMight and

spoken of for governor '* rio political po-

crut
-

which had to leak out at a banquet.

THERE
ARE
OTHERS

Who sell carpets that's true , but there are
none who can "sell you a carpet the will give such
EXTRAORDINARY VALUE FOR THE MONEY as we can.

Our carpets are bought 1'roui the best fac-
tories

¬

in the world , and the quality IP always the
best and just as represented. There are good
carpets and poor carpets. Our motto is keep
the best.

Then there arn rugs , portieres , lace curtains ,

oil cloths , mattings , and many other things kept
by a carpet store in which we have endless bar-
gains

¬

, too numerous to mention.
OUR REMNANTS IN CARPETS AND RUGS ARE

BARGAINS Something you will not find every-
day in the year , and your visit to our store dur-
ing

¬

this week will more than doubly repay you

TREYNOR & GORHAM ,

Odd Fellow's Temple.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Concerning Underwear
Whenever a firm etops handling a certain line of

Underwear it is bound to have the remnants ,of that line
left on its hands. There will either be a full line of
shirts , in all sizes , without the drawers to match , or Just
the opposite the drawers without the shirts. Now we
are just in that fix. We have on our shelves a quantity
of shirts without drawers to match.

When the line was full these shirts sold at 1.50 ,

2.00 and 2.50 per garment. We will close these
out at 1.00 apiece.

This is an opportunity for those who want good
Underw-

ear.METCALF

.

& METCALF
Main and Pearl Streets , Council Blu-

ffs.Dohanv

.

Theater>

Jas. Harrington , Lessee and Manager.

Guaranteed Attraction
one

, Nov. 21-

Mr.. Robert Downing
THE EMINENT TRAGEDIAN.

Presenting Three Plays In One Night-
."FRENCH

.

MARRIACE"--Comedy. "lNCOMAR"--Romance.
"THE CLADIATOR"--Tragedy.

Social JBvent
. Robert Downing , the eminent tragedian , will present hla unlqnt and Interest-

ing
¬

dramatic novelty apprarlng In three pi ays Mons. Sangfroid In Charles Dane1 *
comedy , "French Marriage ," "Ingomar , the barbarian In tuo flower scene from "Inp > <

mar ," and In his greatest Impersonation o f "The Gladiator , " In tbo play that hai
made him famous.

S 75c , 5Cc , 3Sc and 25c.-

Mr.

.

The DCS Molnea Leader considers the mat-
ter

¬

eerlously , because It sees in It n chance
to strike at Governor Shaw. The fact that
the Curtis suggestion cheered to the
echo convinces the Des Molnea democratic
paper that the present governor is very un-
popular

¬

In bis own party. What nonionsc-
tn draw ouch conclusions. V.'o venture the
assertion that Colonel French and Congress-
man

¬

Curtlu never thought of running the
latter for next year. They are
not thinking of contesting tbe nomination of
Shaw In 1899 , but they are thinking of the
nomination two years from next year. We
have no doubt tbat Congressman Curtis will
be presented to the convention when tbat
time comes. lie will make a good race, too,

1

for the governorship In event ho an *friends decide to try for It-

.Itelnrn
.

nt Mr* . Gnllford.
NEW YOHK. Nov. lO.-On board theCunard line steamer Lucania. which ar-rived thlu morning from Liverpool andQueenstpwn , wa Dr. Nancy Qullford theConnecticut midwife , a prisoner In cu.tooVMrs. Oullford appears on the paaaeoni 11s

2" M"Nl rown MreOullford wag onk when the steamer reached quarantinethis morning. nut few of the paBse°°" board knew of her Identity. Shenot the ""Shiest trouble during the'ho maa °


